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Taryn's Big Day

One Adjective day in March of 1989, Taryn Brittany Gray was born into this world. She had the

Adjective- EST hair and Adjective- EST smile her mom and dad had ever seen! "Why, our baby girl

is just so Adjective ," exclaimed her mother Ruthie. "I need go pick out a Noun to beat the boys

away already," said her father Jimmy as he watched a baby boy staring down his Adjective baby

daughter.

Sixteen years later, Taryn was on the prowl. "I just must find myself a Adjective husband!" She learned

to fix her hair and do her make up; soon enough, the boys came Verb - Present ends in ING on her door. "Oh,

my Adjective Taryn! Would you please do me the honor of allowing me to Verb - Base Form you to

the Junior/Senior banquet?" the boys would ask. Taryn was way too nice of a girl to say no. Plus, she'd get a free

meal. She knew how to work the system. Now, I'd love to say that Taryn found her prince at that young age, but

alas, she had to Verb - Base Form quite a few Noun - Plural .

Taryn graduated high school with her Adjective friends and moved on to college at Appalachian Bible

College. Once again, the boys could not Verb - Base Form Taryn in her long skirts and panty hose. "Oh,

Adjective Taryn! Do me the honor of allowing me to take you on a chaperoned date to anywhere but the

movie theater!" Needless to say, Taryn was ready for a change of scenery.

Liberty



University was her next stop in the journey of love! Overwhelmed with popularity from being the most

Adjective girl at LU, she decided to cool down on the romance and head home to Location .

She started Concord University while working at the prestigious clothing boutique of American Eagle. You

would not believe how high sales went up in the men's department when she became an employee there! The

boys could not resist the Adjective , Adjective , and totally Adjective salesgirl. "Excuse me

, miss? Can you check me out, because I've been checking you out," they would say. Of course, our princess

knew better than to fall for such Adjective lines!

At the beginning of a new semester at Concord University, Taryn met a Adjective young man named

Andrew. At first, Taryn thought he was plain Adjective , yet Adjective . After spending some time

together working on a made-for-classroom movie, Andrew finally got up the nerve to ask Taryn to accompany

him on a Noun . Thinking about the Noun - Plural in her past, Taryn was a little Emotion ,

but finally agreed.

One thing led to another, and Taryn had him Verb - Past Tense around her Body Part ! "There is no

way I would be able to keep this Adjective , Adjective young woman without putting a ring on it.

I like her too much," said Andy to himself night after night. After saving up his Noun for months, Andy

bought Taryn the most Adjective ring you could imagine! It cost him a whopping Amount of Money

!



As you know, Taryn said yes when Andy asked her to Verb - Base Form him!

Today, Taryn is so close to her wedding that she can almost Sense it! With spending so much time

planning her big day, she almost forgot about her big night! " Exclaimation ! I don't know what to wear or

what not to wear or how to do my hair!" cried Taryn. Taryn needs our help. Tonight is the night we help prepare

her for her wifely duties. Taryn, are you ready for your bachelorette party?
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